All relevant data are within the paper and its Supporting Information files.

Introduction {#sec005}
============

A soil seed bank is a collection of viable seeds present in the soil with regeneration potential \[[@pone.0147439.ref001], [@pone.0147439.ref002]\]. It has been demonstrated a SSB possesses the potential vegetation recovery capacity \[[@pone.0147439.ref003],[@pone.0147439.ref004]\] and the importance of SSBs were discovered in many ecosystems and documented with information crucial for understanding vegetation dynamics \[[@pone.0147439.ref005],[@pone.0147439.ref006]\]. Compared with other vegetation recovery methods, a SSB has the advantage in maintaining the balance of the local ecological system, especially in protecting local native species \[[@pone.0147439.ref007]--[@pone.0147439.ref009]\].

Successful projects using SSBs for landscape engineering in slopes or dams were mainly carried out in Japan \[[@pone.0147439.ref010]--[@pone.0147439.ref012]\] and this method was called the "Surface Soil Greening Method" \[[@pone.0147439.ref013]\]. Some typical engineering cases examined were: The topsoil spraying for the Mino River Dam natural recovery \[[@pone.0147439.ref014]\]; the revegetation method using topsoil seed banks in Yakushima Island \[[@pone.0147439.ref015]\]. In all engineering projects, including the above two, the method of spraying the mixture of surface soil and substrate was adopted more often than spraying surface soil directly. The use of substrate will not only reduce the transplantation volume of surface soil to save project cost \[[@pone.0147439.ref016]\], but also increase the effect of providing plant roots with water, fertilizer and space. High-quality substrate is therefore considered essential for the growth of plants \[[@pone.0147439.ref017], [@pone.0147439.ref018]\].

However in China, the focuses on SSB are mainly about the fundamental study \[[@pone.0147439.ref019]--[@pone.0147439.ref022]\] without any practical application projects, and studies about substrate and surface soil are blank. This research was inspired by the "Surface Soil Greening Method" of Japan, and aimed to find the effects on SSBs of using different substrates. The purpose of this paper could be divided into three aspects: 1、exploring the effect on SSB diversity indexes by adding different substrates 2、researching the ordination rules of SSBs on soil factor gradients after mixing substrate through CCA 3、exploring the optimal substrate solution to improve soil properties and finding the most important factors that affected SSBs. Although this simulation of germination tests was carried out in a greenhouse, it was still an innovation to explore engineering application measures which could provide valuable reference for SSBs engineering projects in the future.

Materials and Methods {#sec006}
=====================

Surface soil sampling site and Substrates material {#sec007}
--------------------------------------------------

Of all its numerous reserves of SSBs compiled by earlier researchers \[[@pone.0147439.ref023]\], surface soil collection sites were selected in the Wuqing District of Tianjin, in an abandoned sparse woodland area with many herbaceous plants and where sampling was allowed and legal without any endangered or protected species. In March 2014, 10 random quadrats with an area of 1m × 1m were selected in the site, and five sampling points with the area of 30 cm × 30 cm were selected in the center, east, west, south, and north and were arranged at an interval of 1 m. These sampling points were all of a 20 cm depth from the ground surface. Distinct roots and gravel were manually removed and samples were filtered by a fine sieve with size of 80 mesh per inch \[[@pone.0147439.ref024], [@pone.0147439.ref025]\]. Concentrated samples were sealed separately into valve bags for germination tests.

In the practical seedling applications, such as agriculture、horticulture and flower cultivation, the use of substrate is a very common phenomenon \[[@pone.0147439.ref026]--[@pone.0147439.ref028]\]. Classified by components of the substrate, three common types were divided including: organic substrate, inorganic substrate and mixed substrate \[[@pone.0147439.ref029]--[@pone.0147439.ref032]\]. In this research, followed by the classification in the seedling area, these three types of substrate were all selected, in which organic substrates included turfy soil and rice husk carbon; inorganic substrates included activated carbon and vermiculite; mixed substrates were the mixture of turfy soil and perlite (volume ratio was 2:1 and 1:1 respectively) and the mixture of rice husk carbon and vermiculite (volume ratio 2:1 and 1:1 respectively).The reason for choosing these substrates were that these substrates had followed the principle that they were abundant resources in Tianjin, widely used and easily obtained in Tianjin, and with a low price. For pre-treatment, the substrates and surface soil were mixed evenly by a shovel in a flat place on a plastic membrane after calculating its volume and then were put back into the nursery trays.

The experimental schemes {#sec008}
------------------------

Sixteen experimental groups, which were groups with the best restoration effect covering organic substrates、inorganic substrates and mixed substrates selected from 44 experimental groups in my master thesis \[[@pone.0147439.ref033]\], were analyzed. The analysis of these 16 groups with relatively high diversification levels and densities will be more accurate and significant in the actual application project. The detail groups were shown in [Table 1](#pone.0147439.t001){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0147439.t001

###### The experimental groups of SSB germination.
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  Testing No.   Name of substrate                                     Ratio of mixing with surface soil (volume ratio)
  ------------- ----------------------------------------------------- --------------------------------------------------
  1             rice husk carbon                                      30%
  2             rice husk carbon                                      40%
  3             turfy soil                                            30%
  4             turfy soil                                            40%
  5             activated carbon                                      10%
  6             activated carbon                                      20%
  7             vermiculite                                           10%
  8             vermiculite                                           20%
  9             turfy soil and perlite 2:1(volume ratio)              20%
  10            turfy soil and perlite 1:1(volume ratio)              20%
  11            turfy soil and perlite 2:1(volume ratio)              30%
  12            turfy soil and perlite 1:1(volume ratio)              30%
  13            rice husk carbon and vermiculite2:1 (volume ratio)    20%
  14            rice husk carbon and vermiculite 1:1 (volume ratio)   20%
  15            rice husk carbon and vermiculite 2:1 (volume ratio)   30%
  16            rice husk carbon and vermiculite 1:1 (volume ratio)   30%

Germination experiments {#sec009}
-----------------------

The germination greenhouse was located at the Tianjin University of Technology, where germination experiments were implemented. The soil in the sampling area is compacted soil, so after removal of gravel or dead leaves, soil samples were crushed by hammer then mixed evenly with different substrates based on the mixing volume ratio ([Table 1](#pone.0147439.t001){ref-type="table"}). The mixture of substrate and surface soil were laid in the trays to a thickness of 5cm. The germination time lasted about three months from Mar 5, 2014 to May 30, 2014, during which time the soil was watered daily to maintain the soil moisture and the characteristics of the SSBs were recorded regularly. The germination of SSBs was in process until all the species germinated without any new emergences. The analysis data was determined a month later when plant communities reached a state without any new species emerging. The number of seedlings, number of species, and the height of every species, its coverage and biomass were recorded.

The average growth height of the community, which could approximately represent the canopy height, was calculated by adding the average height of per different species and then dividing it by the number of species.

Test of soil physical and chemical properties {#sec010}
---------------------------------------------

Because all 16 experimental groups contained added substrates, the soil conditions could be effectively improved. Five soil factors were measured ([S1 Table](#pone.0147439.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), including: moisture content (mc), available potassium (AK), available phosphorus (AP), total carbon (TC) and total nitrogen (TN). The apparatuses used in soil pretreatment were a TS-100B constant temperature shaking incubator, a sieve with 60 meshes; The moisture content was measured by the electro-thermal blowing dry oven and electronic balance by AL104; available phosphorus was measured by ICP-OES; available potassium was measured by TAS-990 atomic absorption spectrophotometer; and total carbon and total nitrogen were measured by Elementa Vario EL III CHNO analyzer.

Data analyzing methods {#sec011}
----------------------

The diversity characteristics of SSB were calculated using R software and the graphs were drawn by Excel. For exploring the ordination between SSB and soil physical and chemical properties, CCA was adopted, which is a new method generated from modification of CA/RA \[[@pone.0147439.ref034]--[@pone.0147439.ref036]\] with each step of calculation results regressing with environmental factors \[[@pone.0147439.ref037]\].CCA analysis was completed using Canoco for Windows 4.5 software.

Quantitative analysis was made on the soil's physical and chemical properties and the community features, including average community height and density by the linear multivariate regression method, which can jointly evaluate dependent variables through the optimal combination of multiple independent variables \[[@pone.0147439.ref038]\]. This analysis was completed in SPSS software.

Results {#sec012}
=======

The diversity indexes of SSB after different substrates addition {#sec013}
----------------------------------------------------------------

In order to better understand the diversity indexes, the details of species per experimental group were shown in [Table 2](#pone.0147439.t002){ref-type="table"}. The density and number of species differed depending on the addition of different substrates. Density was obviously higher in groups with mixed substrate (including organic and inorganic substrate) than those of single substrate. Although *Setaria viridis*、*Digitaria sanguinalis*、*Cyperus compressus* were the dominant species with high density per group, the densities of these species are far higher in the groups of mixed substrates. In addition, the germination of *Chenopodium glaucum*、*Sonchus wightianus*、*Amaranthus cruentus* and *Chenopodium album* contributed a lot to enhance the density and number of species.

10.1371/journal.pone.0147439.t002

###### The germination condition in per experimental group (germinants. m^-2^).
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  Species                                  1      2      3      4      5      6      7      8      9      10      11     12     13      14     15     16
  ---------------------------------------- ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------ ------- ------ ------ ------- ------ ------ -------
  *Setaria viridis*                        3140   2140   3360   2100   2820   2440   3200   5060   3700   3920    3320   5400   3380    3860   3800   4220
  *Mulgedium tataricum*                    20     80     20     40     20     60     20     80     100    80      40     240    320     100    120    220
  *Eclipta prostrata*                      60     20     60     20     20     100    20     20     60     60      80     120    320     700    20     140
  *Digitaria sanguinalis*                  1960   2580   660    820    1240   920    1120   820    1980   3660    2780   1320   2180    2440   2480   3720
  *Portulaca oleracea*                     40     20     20     20     80     80     100    160    20     220     240    240    60      160    160    80
  *Lactuca indica*                         100    60     20     320    20     200    40     120    20     40      40     200    520     460    20     180
  *Youngia japonica*                       40     60     80     20     20     20     40     100    20     160     120    180    100     80     40     200
  *Cyperus compressus*                     480    440    380    300    600    440    480    440    600    560     460    500    260     280    200    280
  *Ixeridium sonchifolium*                 20     20     20     0      20     20     60     40     100    60      0      100    420     40     680    80
  *Viola prionantha*                       40     20     0      0      120    80     40     40     40     40      80     100    680     20     20     20
  *Amaranthus cruentus*                    200    300    0      0      0      420    300    460    300    420     300    100    60      20     20     820
  *Chenopodium album*                      100    40     0      0      0      200    100    20     40     180     40     80     140     420    180    360
  *Convolvulus arvensis*                   60     20     0      0      0      0      100    120    40     20      0      80     40      340    80     40
  *Chenopodium glaucum*                    300    660    0      0      0      0      300    20     40     180     80     40     40      0      20     1480
  *Sonchus wightianus*                     100    0      0      0      0      0      20     20     80     200     120    40     1820    20     600    1440
  *Cirsium arvense var*. *integrifolium*   0      0      0      0      0      0      20     20     0      20      160    40     0       0      0      20
  *Abutilon theophrasti*                   0      0      0      0      0      0      60     20     0      100     80     40     1580    0      0      160
  *Ailanthus altissima*                    0      0      0      0      0      0      0      0      0      60      0      40     0       0      0      40
  *Pharbitis nil*                          0      0      0      0      0      0      40     60     0      20      0      20     480     400    200    460
  *Koelreuteria paniculata*                0      0      0      0      0      0      0      0      0      20      0      20     0       0      0      20
  *Fraxinus chinensis*                     0      0      0      0      0      0      0      0      0      0       0      0      0       0      0      20
  total                                    6660   6460   4620   3640   4960   4980   6060   7620   7140   10920   7940   8900   12400   9340   8640   14000

The highest density was 14000 germinants/m^2^ with 21 species in Testing No.16, namely the mixed substrate composed of rice husk carbon and vermiculite with the volume ratio of 1:1 when mixed again with surface soil at the ratio of 30%. The lowest group was Testing No.4 with its density of 3640 germinants/m^2^ and only 8 species emerged. This lowest group had the addition of turfy soil, a kind of organic substrate.

Species diversity indexes are important indexes to reflect the stability of the community and the complexity function of the community \[[@pone.0147439.ref039]--[@pone.0147439.ref042]\]. Higher species diversities always indicate better ecological restoration effects \[[@pone.0147439.ref043]--[@pone.0147439.ref046]\]. In this study, diversity indexes were reflected in Figs [1](#pone.0147439.g001){ref-type="fig"}--[4](#pone.0147439.g004){ref-type="fig"}.

![The diversity indexes of SSB by adding organic substrates.](pone.0147439.g001){#pone.0147439.g001}

![The diversity indexes of SSB by adding inorganic substrates.](pone.0147439.g002){#pone.0147439.g002}

![The diversity indexes of SSB by using mixed substrate (including turfy soil and perlite).](pone.0147439.g003){#pone.0147439.g003}

![The diversity indexes of SSB by using mixed substrate (including rice husk carbon and vermiculite).](pone.0147439.g004){#pone.0147439.g004}

In reference to organic substrate, the Shannon-Wiener Index, Pielou Index and Simpson Index were significantly improved by mixing rice husk carbon rather than turfy soil, especially at the ratio of 30%. In the case of inorganic substrate, vermiculite showed distinct advantages with the mixing ratio of 20%.

As a whole, the effect of improving community diversity indexes showed advantage in mixed substrate rather than single substrate, especially the Shannon-Wiener Index, which had the same regularity as density and number of species. Taking the Shannon-Wiener Index、Pielou Index and Simpson Index into consideration, the mixed substrate composed of rice husk carbon and vermiculite with the volume ratio 1:1 was the most effective when mixed again with surface soil at the ratio of 30%. Also noteworthy was the fact that in this group the density of *Setaria viridis*、*Digitaria sanguinalis*、*Cyperus compressus*、 *Chenopodium glaucum*、*Sonchus wightianus*、*Amaranthus cruentus*、*Chenopodium album* were very high with 4220、3720、280、1480、1440、820 and 360 germinants/m^2^ respectively.

The tendency of the Simpson Index and Pielou index were almost the same when the substrate changed, which was very different from Shannon-Wiener Index.

CCA analysis of plant species and soil physical and chemical properties {#sec014}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

CCA ordination could well reflect both the distribution of species on environmental factor gradients and the distribution of quadrats (one tray was considered as a quadrat) on environmental factor gradients \[[@pone.0147439.ref047]--[@pone.0147439.ref049]\].The statistical results of CCA were shown in [Table 3](#pone.0147439.t003){ref-type="table"}. Cumulative percentage variance of species data for the first four axes reached up to 37.8%, which indicated other factors could also influence the distribution of species in this biplot as well as soil properties \[[@pone.0147439.ref050]--[@pone.0147439.ref051]\].

10.1371/journal.pone.0147439.t003

###### Statistic Results of CCA Ordination.
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  Axes                                                             1       2       3       4
  ---------------------------------------------------------------- ------- ------- ------- -------
  Eigenvalues                                                      0.353   0.142   0.030   0.017
  Species-environment correlations                                 0.779   0.644   0.556   0.484
  Cumulative percentage variance of species data                   24.7    34.6    36.6    37.8
  Cumulative percentage variance of species-environment relation   63.7    89.2    94.6    97.6

The eigenvalues of the first and second ordination axes were 0.353 and 0.142, which were higher than the characteristic values of the third and fourth ordination axes, and species-environment correlations on the first and second axes were obviously higher than that of the third and fourth axes. The cumulative percentage variances of the species-environment relationship on the first two ordination axes were as high as 89.2%. Therefore, the information contained in the first two ordination axes could represent most of the information.

The two-dimensional ordination diagram reflecting the relationship of germinated plant species and physical and soil chemical properties was drawn based on the first two ordination axes ([Fig 5](#pone.0147439.g005){ref-type="fig"}).

![CCA ordination program between species and soil properties.\
**Annotation: txh**-*Convolvulus arvensis*; **gwc**-*Setaria viridis*; **l**- *Chenopodium album*; **jmc**- *Sonchus wightianus*; **cgj**- *Lactuca indica*; **qn**- *Pharbitis nil*; **bjxkm**- *Ixeridium sonchifolium*; **bssc**- *Cyperus compressus*; **lsh**- *Koelreuteria paniculata*; **fsx**- *Amaranthus cruentus*; **mt**- *Digitaria sanguinalis*; **hac**-*Youngia japonica*; **chch**- *Ailanthus altissima*; **bl**-*Fraxinus chinensis*; **mcx**- *Portulaca oleracea*; **lc**- *Eclipta prostrata*; **cec**- *Cirsium arvense var*. *integrifolium*; **qm**- *Abutilon theophrasti*; **rj**- *Mulgedium tataricum*; **hll**- *Chenopodium glaucum*; **zkjc**- *Viola prionantha*.](pone.0147439.g005){#pone.0147439.g005}

The plant cluster regulation could authentically reflect the growth habit of plants and the preference to soil nature, demonstrating that the soil properties will influence plants. As shown in [Fig 5](#pone.0147439.g005){ref-type="fig"}, most species of the SSB were distributed around the soil factors and three obvious clusters were shown based on different soil factor gradients, of which the first cluster was distributed around the area with a relatively high content of AK and AP. The plants mainly included *Convolvulus arvensis*、*Setaria viridis*、*Sonchus wightianus*、*Chenopodium album*、*Pharbitis nil*, etc. The second cluster was distributed around the area with high soil moisture content. The plants mainly included *Koelreuteria paniculata*、*Amaranthus cruentus*、*Digitaria sanguinalis*、*Ailanthus altissima*、*Fraxinus chinensis*、*Portulaca oleracea*,etc. The third cluster was distributed in the direction converse to the arrow. The plants in this area mainly included *Viola prionantha*、*Chenopodium glaucum*、*Mulgedium tataricum*、*Abutilon theophrasti*、*Cirsium arvense var*. *integrifolium*,etc.

The regulation of plant clusters can reflect plants' preference of soil, which has an important instructive significance for engineering projects to improve soil nature and promote growth of plants.

CCA analysis of quadrats and soil physical and chemical properties {#sec015}
------------------------------------------------------------------

Therefore to clearly illustrate the influence on soil by using different substrates, another two-dimensional ordination diagram was drawn ([Fig 6](#pone.0147439.g006){ref-type="fig"}), where the serial numbers were consistent with those in [Table 1](#pone.0147439.t001){ref-type="table"}.

![CCA ordination program between quadrats and soil properties.](pone.0147439.g006){#pone.0147439.g006}

Different quadrats (experimental groups) have clustered around different soil factors, indicating that different substrates had exerted different effects on soil properties. Groups with single substrates distributed in the area far from soil factor gradients, which could be seen from the bottom left of the diagram, whilst those distributed around soil factors gradients were all experiment groups with mixed substrate, which revealed the important influence in improving the soil properties compared with single substrate. The same conclusion could also be drawn when referring to diversity indexes.

Those distributed around AK and AP were mixed substrates composed of rice husk carbon and vermiculite, so this mixed substrate could well improve the content of soil organic elements such as K、P, especially when the mixture ratio with surface soil was 30%. Those distributed in the area with relatively high moisture content were of mixed substrates composed of turfy soil and perlite, which indicated this kind of mixed substrate was relatively poor in providing organic elements, but it had great advantage in maintaining soil moisture, and the effect would also be the best if it was mixed with surface soil at the ratio of 30%.

In the CCA ordination diagram, the arrow represented soil physical and chemical factors and its length indicated the correlation between plants and the environmental factors \[[@pone.0147439.ref052]--[@pone.0147439.ref054]\]. It could be concluded from the diagram that both AK and AP were very important soil factors for SSBs. AP and AK were both microelements needed by plants, which could promote the fertility of soil and be well absorbed by plants. They are essential elements for the growth of the whole community \[[@pone.0147439.ref055], [@pone.0147439.ref056]\]. Although the moisture content of soil was less important than the above two factors, it still couldn't be ignored. Soil had a high requirement for water content for plant roots, so the moisture content was also not a negligible factor \[[@pone.0147439.ref057]\].

Relations between community features and soil physical and chemical properties {#sec016}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The average growth height (a) and density (germinants/dm^2^) (b) were chosen to explore the relationship with soil physical and chemical properties by using linear multivariate regression, providing important reference for the promotion of plant growth and its density. The linear multivariate regression analysis method is useful, for it can form relationship equations and is more quantitative and intuitive. The results of ANOVA analysis were shown in Tables [4](#pone.0147439.t004){ref-type="table"} and [5](#pone.0147439.t005){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0147439.t004

###### ANOVA results of the linear multivariate regression analysis (a).
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  Model        Sum of Squares   df   Mean square   F       Sig.
  ------------ ---------------- ---- ------------- ------- -------
  Regression   464.978          5    92.996        5.480   0.011
  Residual     169.698          10   16.970                
  Total        634.677          15                         

10.1371/journal.pone.0147439.t005

###### ANOVA results of the linear multivariate regression analysis (b).
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  Model        Sum of Squares   df   Mean square   F       Sig.
  ------------ ---------------- ---- ------------- ------- -------
  Regression   9764.744         5    1952.949      7.510   0.004
  Residual     2600.366         10   260.037               
  Total        12365.110        15                         

For the growth height, the sum of squares for Regression was 464.978 and this model had a good statistical significance with an F-value of 5.480 and p = 0.011, which demonstrated the model was very significant. In case of density, its sum of squares was 9764.744 and it also had a very significant model with its p = 0.004.

Meanwhile the adjusted R^2^ were 0.733 and 0.685,which were very close to 1, illustrating the two models adequately fit the data again \[[@pone.0147439.ref058]\], so the two regression equations could explain clearly the relationship between soil properties and average growth height and the relationship between soil properties and density.

As shown in [Table 6](#pone.0147439.t006){ref-type="table"}, AP and AK had great influence on the average growth height with higher correlation coefficients than other factors. AP and AK also had good statistical significance with both p\< 0.05, which demonstrated the accuracy of CCA analysis. As concluded from the regression model, the regression equation was: growth height = 142.728 − 1.514TC + 30.218AP − 5.083TN + 10.839AK + 1.234mc, and as shown in [Table 7](#pone.0147439.t007){ref-type="table"}, AK also had great influence on density with its P\< 0.05. Its regression equation was: density = −68.216 − 4.609TC + 9.566AP − 35.492TN + 19.779AK − 1.591mc.

10.1371/journal.pone.0147439.t006

###### Correlation coefficient of the linear multivariate regression analysis (a).
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  Model      Unstandardized coefficients   Standardized coefficients   t        Sig.     
  ---------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- -------- -------- -------
  Constant   142.728                       28.532                               5.002    0.001
  TC         -1.514                        1.808                       -0.249   -0.837   0.422
  AP         30.218                        25.657                      0.522    2.482    0.032
  TN         -5.083                        2.048                       -0.296   -1.178   0.266
  AK         10.839                        3.945                       0.655    2.748    0.021
  mc         1.234                         2.227                       0.106    0.554    0.592

10.1371/journal.pone.0147439.t007

###### Correlation coefficient of the linear multivariate regression analysis (b).
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  Model      Unstandardized coefficients   Standardized coefficients   t        Sig.     
  ---------- ----------------------------- --------------------------- -------- -------- -------
  Constant   -68.216                       52.876                               -1.290   0.226
  TC         -4.609                        5.210                       -0.172   -0.885   0.397
  AP         9.566                         10.817                      0.223    0.884    0.397
  TN         -35.492                       81.192                      -0.079   -0.437   0.671
  AK         19.779                        8.255                       0.595    2.396    0.038
  mc         -1.591                        7.915                       -0.031   -0.201   0.845

Discussion {#sec017}
==========

Most seeds have strong or weak dormancy characteristics. The germination of seeds is determined by external environmental and internal physiological factors \[[@pone.0147439.ref059]\]. The change of soil properties by the addition of substrate can improve the external environment to promote the germination of seeds, which will in turn affect the species and diversity. The highest diversity indexes were presented in experimental groups with mixed substrates ([S2 Table](#pone.0147439.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), with its Shannon-Wiener ranging from 0.978--1.898, Simpson ranging from 0.418 to 0.703, Pielou ranging from 0.431 to 0.717. Compared with the highest values of these three indices in groups with single substrate, 1.225, 0.571, 0.695 respectively, the advantages of mixed substrates was shown. From [Table 2](#pone.0147439.t002){ref-type="table"}, it's evident that greater number of species was presented in groups with mixed substrate, ranging from 15-21.The dominant species of *Setaria viridis*、 *Digitaria sanguinalis* and *Cyperus compressus* have more seedlings than those with single substrates. Also the germination of *Chenopodium glaucum*、*Sonchus wightianus*、*Amaranthus cruentus* and *Chenopodium album* in groups with mixed substrate contributed a lot to enhance the diversity.

Testing Plot No. 16 had the highest diversity indexes with also the highest density of 14000 germinants/m^2^ and the highest species of 21. Also noteworthy is the fact that three arbor seedlings with the names of *Ailanthus altissima*、 *Fraxinus chinensis* and *Koelreuteria paniculata* have seeds with strong dormancy. Compared with single substrate, whether organic or inorganic substrate, the mixed substrates will improve soil condition quickly. It can provide enough nutrients、space and air flux to promote the germination of more seeds. In the practical application projects, considering the disadvantages of a too small or too large unit weight, poor ventilation or too much ventilation of a single substrate, the mixture of 2--3 substrates is more desirable\[[@pone.0147439.ref060]\]. This conclusion can be intuitively reflected in the CCA quadrats ordination graph, where mixed substrates composed of rice husk carbon and vermiculite could markedly improve the content of organic elements such as K、P. The reason being that rice husk carbon could significantly enhance available potassium in soil, increase the micronutrient levels in soil such as magnesium and manganese, while vermiculite, as a type of inorganic matrix, also contains a little K element. The improvement of K and P content in soil can also help to increase the diversity level of the community \[[@pone.0147439.ref061]\]. Mixed substrate composed of turfy soil and perlite was relatively poor in providing organic elements, but it has great advantage in maintaining moisture in soil, because turfy soil has a high ability to retain water with its soft texture and perlite could absorb water equal to 3--4 times of its weight, giving the mixture the advantage of maintaining moisture and air.

The CCA species ordination graph intuitively reflected the clustering regularity, which was important to find the preference to soil conditions of target species. The first cluster was distributed in the area with relatively high content of AK and AP. These plants including: *Convolvulus arvensis*、*Setaria viridis*、*Sonchus wightianus*、*Chenopodium album*、*Pharbitis nil*, etc, didn't have high requirements on soil moisture content, which indicated these plants could adapt to a relatively dry environment, but they had a relatively a high requirement for fertile soil. The same conclusion was drawn from the above research in the Baxian Mountain research \[[@pone.0147439.ref062]\], in which these plants were also found distributed around the areas with relatively higher AP and AK. The second cluster was distributed in the area with relatively high soil moisture content. In factual biotope, the arbor trees of *Ailanthus altissima* and *Fraxinus chinensis* all preferred humid soil, and the *Digitaria sanguinalis* and *Youngia japonica* could grow on the side of a river or pond. The third cluster was distributed at the bottom left area, and the included plants could be able to widely adapt to all kinds of environments. In actual biotope, plants such as *Chenopodium glaucum* and *Cirsium arvense var*. *integrifolium* were widely distributed in various types of habitats. This graph can provide useful instructions for the restoration of target species, especially native species by providing specific soil environment preferences.

After the germination experiment, the advantages of mixed substrate were witnessed, including high density and high diversity indexes. Also the clustering regularity of species on soil factors gradients were found, and two kinds of mixed substrates were found with different function to improve soil condition. AP and AK were found to be the most important factor to promote the growth and density for SSBs. The main application values of these results can be divided into two aspects: 1、 According to the restoration of target species, especially native species, the suitable germinated soil condition will be created accordingly by adding specific mixed substrate to help the germination of target seeds. 2、 In order to enhance its restoration effects, such as density, diversity, community height, etc, the suitable mixed substrates can be chosen to promote the ecological restoration effect. Therefore this experiment will provide significant reference data for SSB engineering projects.

Conclusion {#sec018}
==========

The mixed substrates showed a greater advantage for SSBs than single substrates, both in improving the number of species、density and diversity indexes. For improving the three indexes, the mixed substrate composed of rice husk carbon and vermiculite with the volume ratio 1:1 was the best when mixed again with surface soil at the ratio of 30%. The mixed substrate of turfy soil and perlite could effectively enhance the soil moisture content, while the mixed substrate of rice husk carbon and vermiculite could improve the nutritive element content of soil. Plants also reflected obvious regularities of distribution on soil factor gradients. Three obvious cluster groups were presented, of which the first cluster was distributed at the places with a relatively higher content of AK and AP; the second cluster was distributed at the places with relatively higher soil moisture content; and the third cluster of plants didn't have any obvious relationship with soil physical and chemical properties. Through CCA ordination analysis, AK and AP were considered the most important soil factors. By linear multivariate regression analysis, the correlation coefficients between the AK, AP and the growth height and density were relatively high and significant. The linear regression equation was also significant with P\< 0.05, and the equations were: growth height = 142.728 − 1.514TC + 30.218AP − 5.083TN + 10.839AK + 1.234mc; density = 68.216 − 4.609TC + 9.566AP − 35.492TN + 19.779AK − 1.591mc.

Supporting Information {#sec019}
======================

###### Soil properties for CCA and linear multivariate regression.

(XLSX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.

###### Data of Shannon-Wiener index, Pielou index and Simpson index.

(XLSX)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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